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fluorescence Amplex Red assay. This method can identify the preference of α2,6-linked sialic acid or α2,3linked sialic acid. Moreover, to avoid the bias of input
virus, reverse genetic virus using NA gene from human
isolated H5N1 were generated and used to compare
with the seasonal influenza virus. Lastly, the substrate
specificity profile was further confirmed by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) analysis of the
enzymatic product.

Abstract

© 2014 Baishideng Publishing Group Inc. All rights reserved.

AIM: To characterise neuraminidase (NA) substrate
specificity of avian influenza H5N1 strains from humans
and birds comparing to seasonal influenza virus.

Key words: H5N1 avian influenza virus; Neuraminidase;
Sialic acid; Adaptation; Substrate preference

RESULTS: The H5N1 NA showed higher activity on
α2,3-linked sialic acid than α2,6-linked (P < 0.0001).
To compare the NA activity between the H5N1 and
seasonal influenza viruses, reverse genetic viruses carrying the NA of H5N1 viruses and NA from a seasonal
H3N2 virus was generated. In these reverse genetic
viruses, the NA activity of the H5N1 showed markedly higher activity against α2,3-linked sialic acid than
that of the H3N2 virus, whereas the activities on α2,6linkage were comparable. Interestingly, NA from an
H5N1 human isolate that was previously shown to
have heamagglutinin (HA) with dual specificity showed
reduced activity on α2,3-linkage. To confirm the substrate specificity profile, HPLC analytic of enzymatic
product was performed. Similar to Amplex red assay,
H5N1 virus showed abundant preference on α2,3linked sialic acid.
CONCLUSION: H5N1 virus maintains the avian specific NA and NA changes may be needed to accompany
changes in HA receptor preference for the viral adaptation to humans.

Core tip: We analyzed neuraminidase (NA) substrate
specificity of avian influenza H5N1 strains from humans
and birds using a modified fluorescence assay, and the
substrate specificity profile was further confirmed by

METHODS: Avian influenza H5N1 strains from humans
and birds were recruited for characterising their NA
substrate specificity by using a modified commercial
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specificity on α2,3-linked sialic acid[8,9]. Because α2,3linked sialic acid is expressed on the intestines of aquatic
birds which is believed to be the primordial reservoir for
all subtype of influenza A virus[11]. Occasionally viruses
are transmitted to other host species and introduce avian
viral gene to non-avian hosts like human. This situation
can lead to severe outbreaks or pandemics[11]. Moreover,
a recent study showed that replacing NA gene of North
American triple reassortant swine influenza virus with
that of 2009 pandemic H1N1 virus altered the enzymatic
activity and led to an enhanced efficiency of respiratorydroplet transmission in ferrets[7]. Therefore, the monitoring of NA activity on substrate specificity is needed.
Highly pathogenic H5N1 avian influenza virus is causing
a wide-spread epidemic in poultry with occasional transmission to humans and poses a serious pandemic threat. While
receptor preference of H5N1 HA has been extensively
studied[12-14], data on their NA substrate specificity are scarce.
We therefore characterised NA activity of H5N1 viruses in
comparison to NA of a seasonal influenza virus.

high-performance liquid chromatography analysis of
the enzymatic product. The H5N1 NA showed higher
activity on α2,3-linkage. Interestingly, NA from an
H5N1 human isolate that was previously shown to have
heamagglutinin (HA) with dual specificity showed reduced activity on α2,3-linkage. These suggest that the
H5N1 virus maintains the avian specific NA activity and
that changes in the NA may be needed to compensate
for changes in the HA specificity for the viral adaptation
to human hosts.
Onsirisakul N, Nakakita S, Boonarkart C, Kongchanagul A, Suptawiwat O, Puthavathana P, Chaichuen K, Kittiniyom K, Suzuki
Y, Auewarakul P. Substrate specificity of avian influenza H5N1
neuraminidase. World J Virol 2014; 3(4): 30-36 Available from:
URL: http://www.wjgnet.com/2220-3249/full/v3/i4/30.htm DOI:
http://dx.doi.org/10.5501/wjv.v3.i4.30

INTRODUCTION

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Neuraminidase (NA) is a tetrameric type Ⅱ transmembrane glycoprotein on the envelope of influenza virus. NA
molecule consists of three domains: globular head, stalk
and transmembrane domains[1-3]. The function of NA is to
cleave terminally bound sialic acid on carbohydrate chains
of glycans on cell surface and viral envelope in order to
release newly budded virions from host cells[2]. If the function of NA is impaired, sialyl residues on the surface of
virus particles and infected cells will be bound by heamagglutinin (HA), which leads to virus aggregation at the cell
surface preventing the dissemination of infection[4,5].
HA of avian and human influenza viruses bind preferentially to α2,3- and α2,6-linked sialic acid, respectively.
This difference is believed to play an important role in
the interspecies barrier of influenza transmission between avian species and human. A change in the receptor
preference is required for emergence of a new pandemic
strain from avian influenza viruses[6]. HA and NA counteract each other, and their activities need to be balanced
for the efficient viral replication and respiratory- droplet
transmission[4,7]. NA activities on α2,3- and α2,6-linked sialic acid have been previously characterized for some avian and seasonal influenza viruses[8-10]. NA of N2 subtype
from human and avian influenza viruses had been studied
for substrate specificity[8,9]. Avian and early human isolated N2 showed much more activity on α2,3-linked sialic
acid than α2,6-linked. However, late human N2 isolation
trended toward increase substrate specificity for α2,6linked while maintaining the α2,3-linked activity. The N1
substrate specificity had also been studied[10]. Similar to
N2 activity, N1 isolated from avian hosts showed much
higher activity on α2,3- than α2,6-linked substrate, while
human viruses showed reduced activity to α2,3- and
increased activity to α2,6-linked sialic acid. From these
finding we can conclude that human isolated NA shows
the increased substrate specificity on α2,6-linked,which
is found in human respiratory tract, while maintaining
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Cell and virus culture
Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells were maintained in minimum essential medium (MEM) with 10%
fetal bovine serum (FBS) in the present of Gentamicin,
Penicillin G and Fungizone. 293T cell were maintained
in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle medium supplemented
with 10% FBS, antibiotics and antifungal. Viruses used
in this study are shown in Table 1. Viruses were cultured
in MDCK cells in MEM without phenol red to avoid the
interference with the fluorescent assay[15,16].
Generation of reverse genetic virus
Reverse genetic viruses were generated by DNA transfection as described by Hoffmann et al [17]. The NA
genes were extracted from A/Thailand/KAN-1A/2004,
A/Thailand/676/2005, A/Thailand/3(SP-83)/2004
and seasonal influenza virus, A/Thailand/AW10/2010
(H3N2), respectively and cloned into pHW2000. Then,
1 µg of pHW2000 expressing NA-DNA was transfected
into the co-cultured of MDCK and 293 T cell in OptiMEM (Gibco, United States) with the other seven genomic segments of A/Puerto Rico/8/34(H1N1) in the
presence of TransLT according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. Thirty hours post transfection, fresh OptiMEM containing TPCK-trypsin was added to the cells at
the final concentration 0.5 µg/mL in the cell suspension.
The HA titer of the NA reverse genetic virus was determined by Hemagglutination test.
NA Amplex Red® assay
NA activity was assayed using Amplex Red® assay following the instruction provided by the manufacturer (Molecular Probe, Inc.). This assay utilizes Amplex Red to detect
H2O2 generated by oxidation of desialylated galactose
which is the end product of neuraminidase action. In the
presence of horseradish peroxidase, H2O2 reacts with 1:1
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Table 1 Virus strains and sources
Virus
A/Thailand/KAN-1A/2004
A/Thailand/676/2005
A/Thailand/3(SP-83)/2004
A/Openbill stork/Thailand/VSMU-4-NSA/2004
A/Openbill stork/Thailand/VSMU-5-NSA/2004
A/Chicken/Bangkok/VS-MU-1/2006
A/Chicken/Thailand/BF2037/2007
A/Openbill stork/Thailand (Nakhonsawon)/VSMU-32/2005

Subtype

Passage

Source

H5N1
H5N1
H5N1
H5N1
H5N1
H5N1
H5N1
H5N1

MDCK8
MDCK8
MDCK8
MDCK4
MDCK4
MDCK4
MDCK4
MDCK4

Human
Human
Human
Avian
Avian
Avian
Avian
Avian

MDCK: Madin-Darby canine kidney.

Structure

Abbreviation
Siaα23Lac-PA (123)

Siaα2-3Galβ1-4Glc-PA

Siaα26Lac-PA (126)

Siaα2-6Galβ1-4Glc-PA
Siaα2-3Galβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-2Manα1

2Siaα23BI-PA (223)

6
Manβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-4GlcNAc-PA
Siaα2-3Galβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-2Manα1 3
Siaα2-6Galβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-2Manα1

2Siaα26BI-PA (226)
Siaα2-6Galβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-2Manα1
Siaα2-3Galβ1-4GlcNAcβ1

6
Manβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-4GlcNAc-PA
3

6

Siaα2-3Galβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-2Manα1
4Siaα23Tetra-PA (423)

Siaα2-3Galβ1-4GlcNAcβ1

4

6
Manβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-4GlcNAc-PA
3

Siaα2-3Galβ1-4GlcNAcβ1-2Manα1

Figure 1 Pyridylamino oligosaccharide that used for high-performance liquid chromatography neuraminidase assay.

stoichimetry with Amplex Red reagent, then, generates
Resorufin, the red-fluorescent oxidation product, which
is detected at 640 nm. The method had been modified in
order to study the substrate specificity by using 2 types
of glycopolymer instead of fetuin. The substrates which
were applied for this assay was Neu5Acα2,3LacNAcbp-Aminophenyl (pAP) and Neu5Acα2,6LacNAcb-pAP
which contained α2,3-linked sialic acid and α2,6-linked sialic acid, respectively[12,18]. Briefly, 10 µL of 64 HA unit of
virus was mix with 10 µL of Amplex red reaction mixture
in the present of 0.5 µg of either Neu5Acα2,3LacNAcbpAP or Neu5Acα2,6LacNAcb-pAP for virus and 2 µg
of each for reverse genetic virus. The NA activity on
each substrate was detected at 640 nm after incubation at
37 ℃ for 110 min. Percentage of fluorescence correlated
to NA activity of each virus was subtract with mock and
plotted and analysed by using GraphPad Prism version 4.0
for windows (GraphPad software, San Diego, California;
http://www.graphpad.com). Mean ± SEM from triplicate
experiments were calculated for NA activity. One-way
Anova were used to determine P-value for the significant
difference between viruses. A P-value of ≤ 0.05 was
considered significant.

liquid chromatography (HPLC) as previously described[19].
Viruses was incubated at 37 ℃ for 2 h with buffer
and 10 pmole of each Neu5Acα2,3- or Neu5Acα2,6pyridylamino (PA)-glycopolymer shown in Figure 1.
Twenty-five microlitres of saturated NaHCO 3 were
added, then heated at 100 ℃ for 10 min to inactivate virus. The reaction then concentrated by using CentriVap
(Labconco, United States) prior analysis with HPLC
which was performed on a Shodex NH2P-50 4E column
(4.6 mm × 250 mm) at a flow rate of 0.6 mL/min. PAglycopolymers were detected by fluorescence (excitation
wavelength, 310 nm; emission wavelength, 380 nm). Two
eluents were used, A and B. Eluent A was acetonitorile:
water:acetic acid (930:70:3, v/v/v) adjusted to pH 7.0
with aqueous ammonia; Eluent B was acetonitorile:water:
acetic acid (200:800:3, v/v/v) adjusted to pH 7.0 with
aqueous ammonia. The column was equilibrated with
Eluent A:Eluent B (95:5). After injecting Eluent A:Eluent B (86:14) in 3 min, to Eluent A:Eluent B (73:27) in 17
min, to Eluent A:Eluent B (52:48) in 59 min, and then to
Eluent A:Eluent B (25:75) in 6 min.

NA assay by high-performance liquid chromatography
To confirm the NA activity by Amplex Red® assay, NA
was determined the activity by using high-performance

NA substrate specificity of H5N1 viruses from humans
and animals
The substrate specificity NA from H5N1 using two syn-
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Figure 2 The N1 activity on substrate specificity by Amplex Red® assay. Substrate-specific neuraminidase activity of H5N1 avian influenza viruses isolated
from animal (white bars) and human (black bars) was measured by a modified Amplex Red® assay. The α2,3-linked sialoside specific activity was measured using
Neu5Acα2,3LacNAcb-pAP as substrate (A), whereas the α2,6-linked sialoside specific activity was measured using Neu5Acα2,6LacNAcb-pAP (B). The fluorescence related to neuraminidase activity from triplicate experiments had been shown as mean ± SEM. In order to show substrate preference, ratios between the
α2,3- and α2,6-specific activity are shown (C).

NA substrate specificity by HPLC analysis
To confirm the NA specificity profile, another assay using PA-glycopolymers and HPLC analysis of the enzymatic products was performed on a human isolate of the
H5N1 virus (KAN-1) (Table 2). In concordance with the
Amplex Red® assay, the H5N1 NA showed robust activity on α2,3-linked glycopolymers and undetectable activity on α2,6-linked glycopolymers. The two assays thus
together conclusively showed that NA activity of the
H5N1 virus had a α2,3-linkage preference.

thetic glycopolymers as substrate in Amplex Red® fluorescence assay was shown in Figure 2. The NA activity
was 10-30 fluorescence unit, average 23.55 ± 1.489 (mean
± SEM), on α2,3-linked sialosides (Figure 2A) and 5-10
fluorescence unit, average 6.133 ± 0.667 (mean ± SEM)
on α2,6-linked sialosides (Figure 2B). Comparing between
the two substrates, H5N1 isolates from humans and animals showed higher activity on α2,3-linked sialic acid than
α2,6-linked (P < 0.0001) with the ratio of activity on α2,3linked sialosides to the activity on α2,6-linked sialosides
of 4.685 ± 0.2092 (mean ± SEM) (Figure 2C).
Moreover, the NA activity of the reverse genetic
viruses on 2,3- and 2,6-linked sialosides were shown in
Figure 3A and 3B, respectively. While the NA from the
H3N2 virus showed low activity on both α2,3- and α2,6linkage, the reverse genetic viruses with the NA from the
H5N1 viruses showed markedly higher activity on α2,3linkage than on α2,6-linkage giving a high α2,3- to α2,6ratio with P-value = 0.0249 (Figure 3C).

WJV|www.wjgnet.com

DISCUSSION
Although, thiobarbituric acid method is the gold standard
to detect NA activity, it is time-consuming and sensitive
to interference by complex culture media[20]. Moreover,
these methods use NANA, 4-methylumbellifery or fetuin
as the substrate, which could not distinguish the substrate
specificity because fetuin contained both α2,3-linked
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Figure 3 The neuraminidase activity on substrate specificity of reverse genetic virus by using Amplex Red® assay. The neuraminidase (NA) activity on α2,3and α2,6-sialosides was shown in term of mean ± SEM from individual triplicate experiments on (A) and (B), respectively. The ratios of α2,3- and α2,6-substrate
specific NA activity are shown on (C).

Table 2 Neuraminidase activity measured by high-performance liquid chromatography analysis
Linkage type

Siaαx Lac-PA
Digested

DiSiaαx BI-PA
One sialic digested

100
0

α2,3
α2,6

3.5%
0

4Siaαx Tetra-PA

Two sialic digested
96.5%
0

Completely digested
100%
ND

ND: Not done.

and α2,6-linked sialosides. In order to detect the NA
substrate specificity, there are several proposing methods
to differentiate the substrate specificity, i.e., BODIPYlabeled substrate, glycan array and library screening
format[10,21-23]. These methods required modification and
purification on neuraminidase which is not the original
forms of neuraminidase from influenza virus[21,22]. To
avoid the modification on influenza neuraminidase, the
commercial Amplex Red® assay was modified by changing
the substrate. In this assay all viruses had to be cultured in
phenol red free medium to avoid the interference of fluorescent assay as previously described[15]. Similar to Amplex
Red® assay, NA activity by HPLC also use the fluorescent
labeled substrates and can detect the NA activity from
the virus directly. Moreover, HPLC can also separate the
size of digested substrates[19] which reflect to NA activity
whether it completely or partially digest substrates with

WJV|www.wjgnet.com

more than one sialic acid molecules.
Not only alpha-linkage that affect the substrate specificity, but the sialygalactoside; the basic form of sialic acid
also effected the substrate specificity because their variations between species[24]. There are 3 forms of sialic acid,
N-acetylneuraminic acid (Neu5Ac), N-glycolylneuraminic
acid (Neu5Gc) and deamineuraminic acid[21,24,25]. Several
studies showed that most of human viruses prefer to cleave
Neu5Ac, which is predominantly expressed on human upper respiratory tract and is the most abundant sialic form in
nature[21,24-26]. Therefore, this study used the Neu5Acα2,3and Neu5Acα2,6-linkage which are the majority form of
sialic acid in human on for substrate specificity.
The NA substrate specificities of this study is in agreement with previously published data showing predominant
NA activity on α2,3-linked sialosides in avian viruses[8,21,22].
However, the input virus in the NA assay of this study
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pandemic threat. The authors therefore characterised NA activity of H5N1
viruses in comparison to NA of a seasonal influenza virus.

was normalized by their HA unit, a difference in HA activity may bias the amount of the input virus. To avoid this
problem, reverse genetic viruses carrying NA from either
human isolated H5N1 or a seasonal influenza virus (H3N2)
with the rest of the genome including HA from PR8 strain
was generated. Therefore, the viral input can be reliably
normalized and the NA activity between the H5N1 NA
and the H3N2 NA could be reliably compared.
The general patterns of NA substrate preference of
avian and seasonal influenza viruses are in agreement
with previously published data[10,27-29]. The similar sialic
acid preference between HA and NA of the same group
of viruses suggests that compatibility between HA and
NA is important for optimal viral infection. On the other
hand, NA function is not only to release progeny virions
from producer cells but also to help virions penetrate
mucus layer of respiratory mucosa[24,30]. This may explain
why seasonal influenza viruses maintain α2,3-linkage specific NA activity despite their HA specificity to only α2,6linked sialic acid. Human mucin is rich in α2,3-linked
sialic acid, and NA activity against this type of sialic acid
may be required for virions to reach target cells underneath the mucus layer[31]. The high α2,3-linkage specific
NA activity of H5N1 avian influenza virus may help the
virus penetrate the mucus layer and enhance the viral infection in humans.
Although the change in NA substrate preference
does not seem to be a prerequisite for emergence of a
pandemic virus, the NA substrate preference of H3N2
seasonal influenza virus and the H5N1 isolate with dualspecific HA (A/Thailand/Th676/2005, which was previously shown to have a dual specific HA conferred by two
mutations at position 129 and 134[12]) suggested that the
adaptation by decreasing α2,3-specific activity may help
balance the HA adaptation toward human receptor specificity. The balance between HA and NA play a crucial
role in the viral fitness and the emergence of pandemic
virus[23,32]. The NA mutations, A138S, E259D, N325T
and A343T, were observed. These mutations were located near either framework or active site of the NA[9,33-35].
Therefore, the adaptation of NA function may be resulting from either each or combination of these mutations.

Innovations and breakthroughs

In order to study the NA substrate specificity, there are several proposing methods to differentiate the substrate specificity which required modification and
purification on neuraminidase which is not the original forms of neuraminidase
from influenza virus. To avoid the modification on influenza neuraminidase, the
commercial Amplex Red® assay was modified by changing the substrate, instead. Similarly, HPLC used fluorescent labelled substrates and can detect the
NA activity from the virus directly. The authors’ data showed that H5N1 avian
influenza isolates from both humans and birds maintained the NA activity profile
with preference for bird-type receptor, except for a human isolates that was
previously shown to have HA with dual specificity. This H5N1 virus showed reduced activity on bird-type substrate suggesting a requirement for compatibility
with its HA that gained binding to human-type receptor. A138S, E259D, N325T
and A343T mutations were found in the NA of this virus.

Applications

This study suggests that NA substrate specificity must be monitored for assessing the risk of cross-species transmission.

Terminology

α2,3-linked sialic acid or bird type substrate is the sialic acid that is mostly
found in avian gastrointestinal and respiratory tract while α2,6-linked sialic acid
is abundant in human respiratory tract.

Peer review

The authors have performed a good study, the manuscript is interesting.
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